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STATE OF MAINE 
Of f i eo of tho Ad jut nn t Genor o. l 
Augusto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON ___ ,.... 
~ - -Maine 
Dn t o L!f_fl-{2_-;;_ ..:f_ = ...._,-:?_ __ 
Name _€;:t:_~-. A ___ f2-~&~ -~,a_-._ - ____ _ 
Stree t Add r e ss _ _:,:-::: __ __________ _____ _________________ ____ _ 
City or Town.:::),~~ ~ --(~-'---~----- - - -- - - - -----
How l ong i n United Str. t og,3'..f_~~- How l ong in Mflinc -'.7-'-~~ 
Bor n i n ~~~,;-2Zd __ Do.t c of Bir t h L f _q .: __ ef:::./.. 
If mnr r i od : how mo.nJ chi ldren -~~- Occupo.tion .eV~ 
No.me of E1np l 0ycr - ·- ------------ - ----- - - - -- ------------- - -----
( Present or l o.st ) 
Address of Empl oyer - - ----------- - - --- - - ------- - ----- - -- - ----
English~--Speo.K ~~cud~ ----Write - ~ 
Othe r L~n~uo.qes - ~ ------ - - --- - ---- - - - ------ - --------v , ,., 
Have you mo.do appl icat i on fo r citizenship? --~ ~ - -- - -- - ---
Ho.vo you ove r had mi l itary service ? ------------------- - - - ---
I f so , wher e ? -- - ------ - --- - --- - - - --When - - -- - -- - ----------
